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.i.irj- - .ir w.f,rl WU1 Artie. Tada. The remain, mi xa
to from thie port end turned oveijth. Sound, barely ...(MimAwn TTnTTnTTflPTH

the charter expired. Theto the feroon. old South Sea liner, a Pavkl d'
1M0 netBAR, BAY AND RIVER BEDUCflONS

Eductions reductionsAnger it trim ompI of

lou."
lamlia, or eon other powerful tenner

for the long and dngcrm emii ahead

of hr.
THETl bl llamiiMMii! rft of piling took

The T.eoma of yesterday. im
another .hint on )eten!ay morning, atOld Olympian Here on Her Wiy

to New Yorfc. I the following to my iu reference to the
the h'WM of the torm awd dragged

I fetid d'Anger, towad from thi. It on

Mrw. tiiwee M. Stahl, whom md and

.udilcn hath in Miuneaotia on la.t

Tuewlay wa. rectirilisl her. th. next

dy, were due to arriv. her. lat night
but th r'a-le- ra train wa. lx hour

late, and they will not be hero until

noon today. The funeral ha. been act

for t o'clock tomorrow (Tlmmday),
.from th. Flr.t Methodi.1

Church. Uev. NV. ft. tirim. p.ntor, official

tug. Interment will be'h.d at Green

o.l, th .learner U. Miler leavimjt the

l.uiline ph-- r at 3 o'chnk for th. con-

veyance of the dead and auch friend,

a. wih to follow her to her la.t reUng

plai. Tlie local or.- -r of the Fjgle
will participate in the lal md honor.

her two muhwoM anchor, aerou the

bay and to the weterly end of theFriday lat, by the Tatm-- h, to the ST J
m3

I Strait of Fuee. end by Nhiuu .T lVadenion an.!N where they eaughl
I thence to Fort Town-en- d:

and held her fet. Seeirtary C. H.
SHE MEETS WITH ACCIDENT

'Advice, to The Ledger ye.ter.Uy

state that t 7 o'clock ycterday morn
Callender, of the Callender Navigation

Company, took the .teamer Vanguard.
OruUer and Melville down thereiiiK' the French baik, Du hi d'Angei it ma

r asCaptain J. Letlloahee. arriv t Port
yetenly imiming earlv and tol by SALTowuml iu to. The Muity-ee.rn.-- r

all day wetvhiiig hi-r- . OIKn.ler
left Astoria Friday nijil't.

log Raft StiU Afloat Roanoke WiU

Come Back Neit Week Storm Bound

Fleet Outs-id- Newt of the Dy oi
Waterfront.

iv. the raft i wt aground i that theiY
ilue on thia ocra.ion.

'No little interest ha been oecn.Kin- -

i plenty of water nmier ner ana
it holdimr well and floating eaily, andnl in nhiunine circle by the woe of the

he hope, th. moment th. wether per
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled iropomle for bUa will b. r Of all Greatmit, tu haul her to the dolphin. 0111

ceiveil at the olllco of Clatop Mill Co.from the Havel pier and make her hard

and fat until .prinjr. IXhoer. of the for th. exten.kn of th. Mill tthart

Sales 1
1

Mid j
Hammond rafting company arrived llida will le cened at S p. m., Monday.
down on la.t night , train .nd will go January lh. Tlan. and .pu'lflcatioa
down thia uioiniug to inspect condition. ran be een at offlc of Clataop Mill ioing on

nd delermiue ju.t what 1. bet to do Co. Uight I reerved to Kiei-- t any or

to check up tit unwielJly mam. all bid.

BODY FOUND.

SKATTI.E, Jan. 23.--Th. body of Al
a, FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

fred tiracner, a rldent of C.reen lake
who from Ma horn. lVceni-be- r

I, Icavlnjt hi wife and .even .mall

do

o
M

1

Ue.'l against time. 1 order to aave
J her charts, the David d'Angcr. wa to

haw been at Fort Tonend before mid

The old ie.uihip Olympian, boxed Bi.,lt jtiirday. She failed to fulfill

nd railed and guarded In like a .urn- - thi condition, however.
-- In of the .hip'. delay, it i..pit.Wer mort bm. in the winter vsuon,

. optional with Halfour, (3uthri Jt Co..

h.. nud. her initial step on er long

voyage from Portland to New York, at (h ch4lier
which ktter city he will le converted hl, ,0 on th, Sound by

into a coaatwi excursion boat. She January Hh.

arrive in thi. h.vtor at 7 Vhk la.tj L G. rattulh.. of Falfour. Cuthri. &

mid la nijtht that he vuld not
renins on the hawser of the towing Co.,

.he what action hi. firm would take
learner M. F. Henderson, and at elate

the It U entirely optional iuw with the
.wept down the eity channel on

the early night, charterer, whether th- - Frenchman will
ebb, and in the murk of

he made one think of a & CUrk get her cargo.

Fair building broken loo, .nd .float. The Pari,! d'Anger. i. a wll known

The Henderson had h.r hand, full in '.hip. havtnn h.led wheat her la.t

wagging the bi concern and r.t pretty
I

yeaf for the Xorthwctern W.rehou

clo in to the harbor line a. .he came company milinfT fnm Tac-m- . Janu-down- ,

and th. farther- - down .he git th. ary 13. 1905, and m.kin4 . .mart ?

cWr in .he .wung to the d.k until'.ge to the Imted King-lom- . After

ho wa. bre.st of the Coal pier where j loading cement .1 mih-- from Snith

th. Hendewon. vhk-- w.. on the inshore .mpton in May and arrived at IVrtland

id. of her tew. mahed into th. .team- - lMmber S Sh. diharved at the Ore-e- r

then toed to
Arago, of the federal quartermasU-- t gon p.H--

t and

.t.ving ill her pit, forward UorU, where .b. w. chartered .hort

un j n.it vir Ait two: and ' time ainK

Th. .learner Caarfia ia a!o reporte.1

REDUCTION
REDUCTION

REDUCTION
hidden destitute, wa. found thl .ftoutuile the bar torn bound from en

tiring.
ernoon float in in th. water. Graeaner

i upo.-- to have fallen into th lake

while intoxicated. Whin h. disappeared
hi. wife attempted aukid.Th .learner Jeannie i d "m

San Fran l.t. and i prtdml ly ouUide

waiting for a decent bar to tnme in on.
MONEY FOR FIGHT.

11OST0X, Jan. !3. An orb-- r for

wa cabled ye.terday ti John RedThe t'amer Redondo arrived down Look at our Window and

f.f $4-6- 5 Suitsmond, tt P., in Iublin. by the Xallonalat oVhak yelcr.lay morning auu

Uur bound. She will jM 't 'or San
ifuoer. of th. I'niteJ lrlh League ot

the weather bale.Franciaeo a n AmerU to enabl. th !ri.h Party to

Unlit th. teriaining route t a in tlie

The Tatoo.h wa. all of )' general election thla week.

v.,. .v. ,,1,1 m frre of th. int "1,en hi. vee wa. flxl, Captain terJav while hrf master, Optain Cha
- .. . .

n .t.i iiii&iiia inn 10at that point, .he gave the Ughthouw LcGloahec arranged for tug to tow

th. bark to Puget Sound- - The tug liauey pain
PortUnd. He relumed on Ut night".tender Heather running mah bend

tared Lombap.
A. B. Canman. Coicago, writ. March

1903. "Uaving been troubled with
. .. - - n- - .i-

- ...i.,,..l hut her mauler
ing In her iron guamriu to por iyr 1

- -
Mpre

forward and tearing her loo, from her ' fotind th. Columbia river bar too rough

,.,rin. Rh. then .wumr b.k intoltotak. the d'Anger. out. Consequently
Lnmbaeo. at different time, and tried

ln.Bectoiw of llull ana on. phjfcleiaa after another then differ EEDUCTI0N3 REDUCTIONS
REDUCTIONS REDUCTIONS.v . 4 ..n.,Mm fr nlhe rvtuned to C.P Flattery, later the .......u and Fullr were in

... i.;i. .v.. f,in.t li.fnr anv i Sea Linn wa. nent for tho bark, tM ei
putting the IKUUwIlVirio Miuvuiiviti)the city yeterday atcamet

ent ointment, and liniment., gv. II up

altogether. So I tried one mor., and

got a bottl. of Ballard'. Snow IJnl- -j Tt U honed thi. had to wait at Atona Mveral ua J- -
. h h pacc. Sh. pa..- -

to tow- -
nrtM-- ,fc

II right
1 n fur- - tfor condition, were favothble

ed ment, which gav. m almo instant

relief. I can cheerfully recommend It,. .. . . r.,.iii-nt-1 it w. not until
MIND FAIU IN KIW YORK.

and will add my nam. to your llt of
The Meamer F. A. Kllburn which wa.She will be towed rrKlay nig" na ma; -

around the Horn.
ufferere" Sold by Harf. drag .tore

r.i-.rt- in eter.LiT from San Jran- -

You taKeno Chance
When You Buy

From Us

- L K. 0. Smith, W.ll Known in inwJ. .till outlde an.1 prooaniy
in the full nieaure of M.m.Iay

oooooooooooooooooooooooco
5 isrfl f?Ai cil c

City ia Sent to Aiylura.

1're.licated Ulmll a ceitifled iify ofbad ((ale.fiiiiv a fay iaysl the committment procedure had in New

Ainoiiir the Jordan", passenger, yea
" . . ...... Votk t'Uy. eonluina - K. O Smitli

to .ie.il ciistcxly iiHin . iit of Inrnintf mere noteui ii-ir- r

1 ii." ........... Fancy Goods and Prices

Guaranteed to be the Lowest.Inhii., of Ri.kliind. and K- - --V. Jlc-nai-

liilremlo Imialiin, Jud(;e f, J. Taylor
of Cathlauiet. of thi. city, ye.irrd.iy file I Hh the

r i eoiinir cb-r- of thla county, a ntition
Quality Considered.

Thu uteamer Hmmr cim. down from
iryinj that The... Itruk.r of thi. HjStore Portland eterday morning and i ti"!

The Great Sale
.. .t the O. R. A X. Pier awaiting a

he aininled iiiiardinii of the person and

date of Mr. Smith, and "aid jiclitionj
wa granted by .Indue Treuchard, .It- -

Wt quot. you fre.b oodi Ju.t In,
chance to pane the bar, which w.a far

lleint Sill Pickk-t- , doien to.too roui;h yeterday. tina for probate and Mr. Jtraeker wasat the New
Bee Hive. iMIU.tlj npM.illted in th.lt nipiuity IHI

And the Greatest of .1! January Rale,.

come, to a elo at the Pig Store

if ron are tboromrhly alive to your
Keint Cut Sweet Picklea, pt ijcHie Sue H. did not have out

,ler proier bond. fr which he a ill duly

itiitlify.ye.terday fur Tillamook, f..r (linn! and

iiuniiicnt (weather) rei'n. When .he

d.M ro .he will carry a pnrt cur., a The unfortunate wa Wide
Helm plain iw.et pkklca, qt J0

ST0RIAGR0CERY
Iv kiion In thi. coiiiniunilj. lie waHave you been

1.1.. ,in.r .limine for service down that
prominent tobacco menhnnt in l'ort-

way. " liiml for a unmlier of year, and quitetreating yourself
wralthr, ai d h' nnny friend, here will

1'hone Main MlThe l.uiline went any l;it niht In
grieve to learn of the mentul lup-- e Unit

823 Commercial RC- I JJiW
JflHIU

a . .....
-- mniir. her Porthmd pa.seni"r. M

Inis coma to him anl probubly rniiifd

hi. life.

to some of these

Bargains?
If not come in

INFLUENCE WANING.
Doth, of the Altoona colJ storage pUmt

Ainoliit the item, of e.tl.te held In
..... !m r.n 1cr iWn trio vesteiduy, on

ntuir iu thi. county by Mr5. Smith, the follow-inj- j

are ihediiled in the petition tileda bu.ine. call.

and be surprised. ,etenlayi bit 4, lU'.k W, in Muve

ly'a Astoria', an iinilivided one li.il f in- -The American .hip Jjinea Drumnioii-l-

now in San Fram ha. been c!iart-.re.- l

1.w the Alaska Filerimin, Tuikinj!

King Peter of Serbia Will Probably B.
Expelled From Country.

I.ONIHI.N', dun. 23, Siecin! di.palclira
from Vienna to the morning buidoit
lieW-pn.- 'r. are inclined to attrihut. li

the .trained relation, between Austria'

lliinij.ir) and Servla pmtly to the wan-

ing Influence, of King Peter. The king

ter.st in lot 10 and II, Mock H).
Mhively'a A.torlu; the mtit'icast 14 of

r.minn for the l'.HHl .on. The
..cii.m 41. and the north half of theBargains in every

charter psrty wa. clow.l hy .Me.sr.. .

northwest 14 of .eel ion 'JT, twnhlj
muith, lange 3 ent, and the wnilh- -F. McGregor .nd P. A. a inir

in San Fiwneisco, whence they returned is n jioit.-- aa being jiower'c. to con

trol th. poller of hi. cabinet owing towest 14 of .eel loll 31. townsiiip so.

south, ranue it west, lleside. 50 .hare.yesterday noon.
th. growth of radical and republican In

the capital .ti.k of the A.tor'ia
A telephone nieme received at the

Real K.tate Kxchanire.

department.
Special bargains

tomorrow in
women's coats,
children's coats

and dresses.

Cullender Xavteation Company a ollli
Th. nartie. apiMilnted b the New

ye.terilay morning announced that the
York court a the guardian, of hia iei

t,.mstiio R.ainok. would poHtiveiy .an

own intercH you'll make It a pout;
tuke .dvintase of thi. mle while you

have the chance.

We are not cleaning up an oldstocK

here but are offering you New Mer-

chandise strictly in keeping with the

present vogue at

BIG REDUCTIONS
M..,,,aaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaM

20 per cent off on all Wool

Dress Goods

20 per cent off on all Lace

Curtains

33 1- -3 per cent off on Ladles'

Waists

Suits Coats and SKirts at about One-Ha- lf

their actual worth.l'Come

TodayDon't Delay.

THE FOARD & STOKES CO.

ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE.

Where the New things Make Their Debut.

fluence, which It I. auld appear tt

threaten th. po.lt Ion of tl.. Servian

dyna.ty.
The corrcpondent to th. Daily Mail

ayl
"It la believed in Aii.trla that the

daya of th. Karageorgevltch k dynaaty
re numW'd and that be'or. I fivcr

in and ctate .re Meir. Isaac tiold- -

from San Francisco on next Thursday
ln-r- and Morri. 8amjiter

for thi. oort and Portland and re.ume

her L. ngelea run, no matter what
BE IMAGINES HF'S 1 COW.

report, bob up to the contrary.
ha. elnpned, King Peter and hi. family"
will lie expelled.Pitiable Maniac Found On All Four. In

There i. to be quit, a .hiflinjl about
See our window

for millinery
Downey Field, Chewinf. Cud.

LOH ANCKXF.S, Jan. nak

in th. derUl fore, of the O R.

nervii here today, owing to the de-

parture; from that employ of H. K.

Shin the revising clerk. Mr. Ship. ed and browsing on the pntnr gTas.

"King Peter, court la virtually boy-

cotted by the European court., owing to

suspicion, that he had forcknnwledg.
of th. muribr of King Ahxandcr an.!

tyieen Draga and already .trong party
U trying to place a ticrmany prim on
the Servian throne- .-

'Any Hat 89"
t the Atfria Columbia River

- "
among the eowa, Juliu. Nack w. ar-

reted t Downey, pltliihle maniac.

He thoiiuht h. waa a cow .nd atoodrailway offlc for duty in toe tranneon

t mental department of that company
bout on all four, placidly chewing liU

He ha. lxen for four yean, a valueJ

clerk with the O. R. X people, the cud among the klne. ofA Jamaican Lady Speaki Highly
ii -- A lot of chill-

i dren's hats J 5c. When 1m waa arreted It wa. found
la.t two jeara of which have been put

in at th. Atoria agency. He l. n

til around railway man and goe. to the

new company on (count of a praclh.1
advance in compensation III. deK on

Chamberlain'. Cough Bemtdy.
Mr.. Michael ITart, wtf. of th .uper-intende- nt

of Cart Perrlc. at Kingston,
Jamaica, W..t Indiea Ialanda, a.yi that
h. ha. for om year, uaed Chambe-

rlain'. Cough Bemedy for cough., eroup
and whooping eough and ha. found It
eery beneficial Bh. h.. Implicit

in It and would not tx without
4 bottl. of it In ber horn. Bold by

that hla knee, and hi. knuikle. were a

hard eatlnu. where he hid lieen travel-

ing on hand, and knee..

They had a atrennou. time with the
man-co- when he waa amiitnieit yes-

terday. He howled and Jelled o the

judge had to go downstair, and Inform

the poor creature under one of the palm

tree. In the wurthouw y.rd of hi. legal

the big dock will lie taken by George

Smith, a mmentent :nd iieful man,

and in turn hi. de.k U taken by R. J
Rirkwood. th. former dock master, and

C, E. Robert, will hav. charge of the
Frank Hart, and leading druggl.tt.right, to a bearing.dock affair..


